
Classified Columns
Want Advertising Rates

Twcnty-fT wordB or ICHB, Ono Timo 25 cents, Three Times 50 cents,
Six Times SLOO.
All advertisement over twenty-ilvo WOHIB prorata for each additional
word. Hate» on 1,<<00 word» to hu used In a month mude on a ¡»pl»

«lon.
No advertisement taken for less than 2G cents, cash in cdvanco.
If your name appears in tho tole phono directory you can telephone

your want ad to 321 and a bill will ho mailed after its insertion for
prompt payment.

FOR SALE
FARM FOB HALE-87 acres of good
farming land, adjoining town of Iva.
HaB one 5-room dwelling, one ten¬
ant hoiiBo 3-barns, six acres in good
bottoms, 3q acres of good oak tim¬
ber land. Good wei and spring; good
orcbard. I. E. WUCB, iva, S. C.

8-412t

FOR HALE-180 acres 2 miles east of
Iva, 8. C. 5 room dwelling, barn,
?emmi housces Well timbered and
watered. A bargain to a quick
buyer. Address G. W. Belcher,
Iva, S, C.

MARKET REPORT
Money On Call

New York. AUK.
paper. Dat) I'M.

Exchanger, $160,500,1111;
is.oio.s.'.r,.

t.-Mercantile

balances,

A GOOD 1 ABM FOR SALE-164 acre
Oconeo county, South Union road.
High state of cultivation. Well
watered. Good pastures. Fine or-
chard ntjd scuppornong vine. Four
tctiaut houscB and largo barn. A
ha i-gain for some man. A. T. Thomp¬
son, Westminster, S. C., H. F. D. 3.

I OR SALE-250 farms Bo. Ga., Wost
. Oreen and Denton, Ga., $10.50 round
trip. If you ata Interested write
or BcçTme nt once. C. E. Koy. County
Clerk's Offlco, Anderson, S. C. tf

FOR BALE-Tin friut cann in any
quantity from 1000 to 10.000. Quarts
$2.50 per hundred; No 1, $2.00 per
hundred. Casbc with order. John S.
Cromer. Phone 44, 927 W. Markot
street, Anderson, S. C.

FOB BENT-Two Btore rooms In

Ïaxwull Bulling oij Public Square,
pply to Dave Taylor or Joff Max¬

well.

FOR SALE-Ono practically new Mal- COTTON GOODS MARKET.
Manie Steel Range and 60 gallon Now York- Au*- H.-Fine cotton
water tank, cost $75, for quick Bale ß°PdH sold. ir(>rc freely today for spot
at $40". Using gas reason for Belt- nnfl future delivery. Thc demand for

lng. J. W. Dickson. cotton goods In place" of burlaps -'.on-

8 13 14 Iß d
'

tirtped Bteady. Print cloths were

" , lower, and. in light .demand. Wool for

h*&£ ï Sn!' ir S case. Dbmeatlc wools were firm. LargoO Evans & Sons, Pendleton, or A. V . D " ARQ ,ACL COT.
aS-^'SV'0 0Wl DrUg % ton gooda ip which dye stuffs are
Anacreon, ».u._11 U80(1 jurgeiy nt value. Several lines
1

n,Li. |L|U. , .

1 of men's wear have boon withdrawn
PORRENT fn"n H,lU' :md others advanced be-

;0 causo of tho acute dllllculty In sccur-

FOB BENT-Front offlco In now Wat- ,n8 uyc 8tuffs*_
son-Vandlver building. Very de- **-ii_« ¿+ .

.strahle location. Chicago tjtfT&in
stf The Anderson Intelligencer Chicago, Aug. lt.-Trading cn thc

-jjaäg-'- oxchnñgo today was th*» lightest slnco
sWANTS tho beginning of tho European war.

( Buying almost ceased at times. Wheat
TENTED POSITION"- Stenographer c,°»*d 'ieavy"1 J? und,,r1with5 G years experience. 4 yeara Corn flniahcd Jr* to \£4fim¿\ work wishes position in up- down" ontf olV~2 t&Mj ami »T0"8'
country . Anderson preferred- IZVl^JT" ' ***** *

2g*r" ¿W ThD MorQln* Grain and provisions closed Brm.

WANTED-Orders for cypress poles. Olin's Review.
SÊM&b&Ml lcP8th aniTsIzo de- New York. Aug. 14.-"War;s utset-
ajfod In a' good grado of Black and ¿.A.. .. . in

heart cypreBB. Prompt ship- emcnt#TnB 1U0UBTí',a|tia wrtf.. rr,.. ",nn(" """, y Unes of American trade and i îdua-^S¿W&£U^&.¡MÍA try, «nd commodity prices fimtualea^S^^*» ih-rply though generally tendinga u. u. watis, arancnviiie, a. c. nlghor. Sltt\t mnny features at e ,evl-
1

. dent which seem to bring av-out an

LOST oltlmate restoration of now greatly
_ dirorganlzed forces.

lOS-T-Botween O. D. Anderson's "?he F?áe?? T£Ufk&*\$M!í b"i¿«ta «." _,_m j Run work, the ppsslblQ »trike qflll l^ J/ MSr^TU,°ï0y af; Western railway men has bren sub-5..* m" ?.. 1 ¿ H°^.r.A Patted to mediation, the railway
K ?í.Uh,.An.PÍ8ton, Ala., militia freight situation has been to a certain
Äw .£ au« BradBhaw. Phone 343. tf extorit settled, banking and* currency

iiièïsi vt? ;
- '''?''?- conditions aro settling down to an

LOal^-.One bundle of rugs between approximation of normay, considering
Auu^fson, 8. C.. and Mr. Mäßleth existing contjtltons ; popular unoaaj-
JwPjfrflÄön'ir. . Finder rétúrn to J. nesg atj tp financial rrtatters has been
A^.Mullinai and receive reward: láfgely cóqspféubüs' by lt's absence,

?r;;Ti.^n *..,'. .il-:_? ?_ nnd thc arrival of mùéh needed ralus
Ttfjagfli STOPKHOt.tiFilK (Hf Alf. har- helped cotton, late corn and otherWM0N^ WATER, LïWlIT \îS Ute planted crops. Efforts to rc.toro

lföwliB CÖMPVNYi tho foreign exchange market to somo-
-V'lf.-.*>,» thlfig Uko riormàî pro found lp tho at-
Noiice id iterebv elven that tx m«nt- tempts toward np approach to a ays-

rMif t0B°ÄrÄ- ee?ort. Mnk clearings

M^ÏÎWft^iaîi »OTüSVS 216.08U.Q00. a decceasc of; 19,4. pqr.cent
\^^^^SlMm^MÍ^\¿ »»13: wheat exporta at: 3.726.319

W^^mM- á. o' o o o o o o o o o* o o o o O o

I.I *ttfg PÄY IN CONGRESS ?

^rc^^iÖiS^^ 00000000 00000 0000

r?S?Í, G&^NiZ¿D GOOFING Washington, Aug. 14.-Sonate:
LOMBARD ÏRON WORKS *oi at u a. nt.

Aueuxta Ga Amendments to shipping bill to
xp^j^zgmJSm* g X.S^f,:> ,. ¡ bring foreign veasels under American
-.-r.-- ^ijr'.^O - register were debated.

:M'á'nftf-Vv Bill, tó llcenao cotton war

W t rPij /Tv í Introduced hy Senator Hoke Sln'.i\
ii^'^'ia'âwMeW^^à»^ tolla I. YJ-*0 R,:"* »? M TO 11 A- M- SNT'

yo'n'tliaC^Äno tpe nTcest*hoi;weatn'er !-U'wmjr.e% -'
'

Îriqk. you ever tasted.- Wil>nefi tho- at' n'oon.^S&SL^SffiÖirSEi ]f- C. v^»e cônttnùod on admlnlStra-fkî$>;;Syràcuse. N. Y.,^a^: "Have tloñ conservation' bills.t^adrjbW?»* -ft» -V btft thts PoprèsônfaHve Peters, of Massa-Cltrqla> háa got eTorything eiso beatIchusefts, resigned to become nsalst-
a mUeT^ jpjj J^n.J^fo W^f tfñY fécretáry of the treasury.Specially Alec for childrèH ànd dell- BépreâèûtaitYO LeVer Introduced a
cate persons. .Sweetens a sour bilious.hill to license Cotton warehouses,
stomach verytqulckl/ and stops bead- Adjourned at 3:03 p. m. to noon Sat-ache, Brana** Pharmacy, agent«, urday. *

New York Cotton
New York, Aug. 14.-Cotton spot

(inlet; middling, 1,100 bales today. 143
delivered on contract July 31, 10,400;August ¡1, 24,100. Total, 40,905 bab's.

Liverpool Cotton
Liverpool, Aug. 14.-Fifteen hun¬

dred bales of American spot cotton
wore sold here today on the basis of
6.50d for middling. Receipts, 22,000
bales. Including 5.000 American.

Imports, 53.000 bales; American,
28,000; stock, 908.000; American. 820,-
000; forwarded, 17.000; American,
14,000; exports. 2,000.

Cotton Seed Oil
Now York. Aug. 14.-Cotton seed

oil was barely steady for October un¬
der hedge selling, while the balance
of the list »bowed firmness on Eu¬
ropean Inquiry, better demand from
consuming interests and covering of
shortr. Final prices were about one

point lower for October and I to 5
points higher for other positions.
Tho market closed steady. Spot,

0.31 «50; Augui 6.3f>a40; September,
6.40a43; Octobor, 0.34a36; November,
6.27a30; Deccm|-?r, fi.30a34; January,
6.32a34; February, 6,30036; March,
fl.37a6.40. Total sales, 9,700.

ARMY TRANSPORTS I
SOON TO LEAVE
- I

Preparations Are Being Hurried
To Relieve Americans Now

Abroad

Washington, AHR. 14.- Fxcciillou of
philis of the government hunrd of re-1
lief to tiring Americana heme from'
Europe went forward swiftly today.

Plye army transport!; were on their
way to Newport News to he outfitted
for a cruise to pick np refugees
ahmad. Secretary Garrison was noti¬
ced that the American Line would in.
creare it it sailings and managers of|steamers chartered as private relief
expeditions announced they would!
co-operate willi the war department.IAltogether, accommodations for more
Hum 2(1.000 refugees are. expected to
he provided within 30 days
American .Minister Stnval I, of

Sw it/.erl-; nd. notified the state depart¬
ment lie would confer with Italian
land French representatives concern-I îng transportation for 15,000 Ameri¬
cans. Many .American;- ill Switzerland
may ho scut to a French .Mediterra¬
nean' port.
A cablegram from thc American As-'

social'en of Commerce and Trade injHarlin, transmitted to the state de¬
partment today through Ambassador!
Gerurd announced the German capl-j
tal, wan rulot and that foreigners. os-¡
pecialiy Americans, were fully pro¬
tected.

Deposita of cash with governments
for transmissions of Americans
ahroad. i inched more than one mil¬
lion dollars today.
Charge Harelay, of thc British em¬

bassy, tonight submitted the follow¬
ing memorandum to Secretary
Bryan:
"The following is a Hst of approved

porte in the British Isles:
Dundoo, Aberdeen, West Hartlepool,

Hull, Minden, Folkestone, Falmouth,
Bristol, Holy Head, Liverpool and
Greenock; all other ports are pro¬
bated; aliens, subjects or citizens of
friendly powers can land or embark]
at the approved ports with thc per¬
mission of the allen officer at the
portr. Allens, subjects of enemy pow¬
ers, can land or embark at the ap¬
proved ports only with the permis¬
sion of Hie Secretary of State."
The secretary of state desires to re¬

strict landing and embarking of all
aliens to the approved ports as much
as possible.

CANDIDATES WERE
AT GREENWOOD

Over 1,200 Voters Gave Them
A Careful and Respectful

Hearing

Special to Tho Intelligencer.
Greenwood. S. C., Aug. 14.-More

than 1,200 voters hero today gave the
stato campaign a careful and respect¬
ful hearing. The skirmishes that have
been going on for several days be¬
tween the various candidates contin¬
ued.
Charles Carroll Simms, the original

Blease candidate for governor, con¬
tinued his attack on John G. Richards
with telling effect. Mr. Richard, us,
usual, attacker the nowFpapcrs. He
road complimentary editorials ap¬
pearing In several papers when ho
was appointed railroad commissioner
by Governor Ansel. He claimed that
he was the same Richards.

J. A. Hunter, for lieutenant gov¬
ernor, won applause when he told of
his defensa of E. B. Saunders.
C. A. Smith Bald thnt he represent-:

od tho same policies UM when he was
elected lieutenant governor.
Manning made a good impression

and continued his aggressive fight on
Bleuflelr.m.
Mendel L. Smith, making a plea for

law and order, told the voters that ho
would, not consign "thc constitution
to hell.'* Thia statement brought np-
plause from the crowd. L. J. Brown¬
ing doplorcd the elimination confer¬
ence.

FORTS RESIST THE
GERMAN ATTACKS

Belgians Still Hold Fort* AVouhd'
City of Liège According to

Official Reports

(By Associated Pre33.)
London. Aug. 14.-9:05 p. m.-A

dispatch to. The Exchange Telegraph
Company from Jt^ Brussels corre¬
spondent says Fort Pontlsse and
neighboring forts wost pf the city of
IAMH[ are. trçsleling wfeiï tho fierce
qermáh attack". The". Germans fiave
been; trylritf to rush PonVleao by main
force, nb longer relying ón siego'ar¬
tillery. They have b-2en¡ unable,- how¬
ever, to get beyond the glacis of" the.
fort whore they have been. mowed
down by the flro of tho defehdess. ¿i
¡-.'The- besiegers are provided TWlth
bundles of wood and mottrerses with
which io fill up thó ditches about tho
'.Ti hut they, have been unable to.
lido them. Fort Liers, just west of
- jp.tlsse, hak lent' efficient aid to tho
latter fortification.

. Tho object of the Ge miana obvious¬
ly Js.to. seize, the forts on the left.fcank

. of thí> Menee, which lu thc hands ot
the Belgians would;, be, terrible woan-
mn against the invodlng forces should
the ,nelgliui mala, army march towardtx
.Wege;, These forts.; in tho hands, ot"
the -Germans would Serve., as a bi»,so
(for action directed against tho Bet-
gian center for dofonse against the
¡Belgian attacks.

PERSONALS
Mise Francos Anderson is expected

to return today from lleiidersonville,
N. C., whore she has I ¡en spending a
few weeks.

Mrs. Dave Gray and .MISH MarloB
Gray are ia Hcndcrsonville, X. C., tor
several weeks.

I'. IA Trlbble. of Martin township,
was among tho visitors to spend yes¬
terday in Hie eily.

J. J. -'amp, of Pendleton, spent a
few hours in the eily yesterday on
business.

A, V. Darnes and daughter, of
[.lOwndeKVjHe, wore among the visit¬
ors to snend yesterday in Anderson.

W. D. Moore, of Pendleton, was in
Hie city yesterday for a short stay.

«-
Will Madden and C. O. Pruitt, oí

Greenville, are sponding a few days
in tlie city.

W. J. McCown, of the Mountain
Creek section, waB anion»; the visitors
to spend yesterday in the city.

E. C. Copeland, of Cheddar, spent
part of yesterday in the city.

Mrs. R. A. Coffee luis gone to Ashe¬
ville. N. C., for a Blay of a few weeks.

Dr: C. L. Guyton, or the Piercetown
section, war. among tho visitors to
spend yesterday lu Hie city.

Mrs. Eugene Evans and daughter
have returned to Pendleton after vis¬
iting relatives in Anderson.

Lcm Morris and Jack Craft, of
Hartwell, Ga., were in Anderson yes¬
terday for a few hours.

S. C. Evers,. a popular traveling
man from Atlanta, (Ja., spent yester¬
day In the city.

P. B. Beard. Of Salisbury, N. C.,
spent yesterday in the city with
friends. .-.

P. A. Lindsay, of Helton, was among
the visitors to spend yesterday In tho
city.
Tom Stewart, of Greenville, war. in

the city yesterday for a few hours.

Joe L. Feagle, of High Point, N. C..
was In the city yesterday, a- guest
the Chlquola hotel- rf < -

Among the weil known Jewelry
salesmen calling on thc trude In An¬
derson yesterday were E. P. nile, of
Baltimore; S. Mendelsohn, of Now
York; J. E. Ward, of Chicago; L.
Holtzlnger, of New York, and Fred
Copeland, of New York.

Jule Duckworth M and Ben Smith,
well kuown Anderson county farmers,
wero in tho city yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Merritt have
gone to Greenville for a visit to rela¬
tives.

Judge George E. Prince has return¬
ed from a short visit to Atlanta.

Misses Allic Mae Thompson and
Claudye B. Taylor, who have been
vlBltlng Mrs. Walter Wilson on Wes*
\Vhitner street, will return to their
home in Snartunburg this week.

MIBB Kate LaFoy has retUi ned after
several weeks' visit to Greenwood
and Columbia.

C. T. LnFoy left thlB morning for
a trip to Washington, Baltimore,
New York and other cities.
Mr. Ivy Avery,, of Birmingham, who

has boen the guest of bib elster, Mrs:
RV C. Laughlin, on Greenville street,
returns today to b home 'accompa¬
nied by Miss Avery Laughlin for"*
two week'e visit.

MT. and Mrs. Ws;B; Coghurn ai\d
W. S. Cogburn have .arrived, lb. the
city for a visit to Mr. and Mrs. S. M.
Craig.

-'?-,. , ...-1-j
Weëkl^ Letter *

, (By Associated Presi:!'
,Npw York, AugV IL-While two
weeks have passed", since the cotton
futures markets were closed,' no defi¬
nite steps have yet been reported to¬
ward anv immediate resumption of
business. Members' of the' exchange
are atlll hard nt work' on the prob¬
lem; of closing but all old commit¬
ments' on thc basis of .the last offi¬
cial' quotation, and efforts a.-e now
hoing made ot transfer all the fit
malnlng Interest herai Into Becsmber,
With a view to facilitating liquida¬
tion. Otherwise, ahd With Ute excep¬
tion of some small transactions in

i spot cotton practically no business it
reported and while'many plana are
.being discussed fdr the relief of the
situation, nh material changa In the
general position ot international, trade

j appears tb, havo< occurred during the
Week. Tho hope ls still expressed In
poetically all quarters that means

.Will be found or resuming exports to
neutral countries, a. 3' nich. ports as
¡may be open to cotton shipments ba-!
fpre the new crop'movemcnt reaches
its height, . , \ .'"

! More.rcllablo Information as to tho
fun dB available for, financing cotton

, hold off the market and the, attitude
of banking interests," in tbat connec¬
tion Is expcctédVwUhln. tho next few,
days. Local spot' people report* that
domestic . milla aro .holding off for
lower pffors. g¿¿*£<¡

o o
o ÏVA NOTES o
o o
oooooooocoooooo

Mr. N. A. Poliukoff has gone ot Now
York and Baltimore to purchase his
stock of fall and winter goods.

Mr. and Mr?.. Prank Stewart and
Mrs. M. L. Kuy left Wednesday for Ml.
Carmel, where tiley go to make their
home.

Mr. W. H. Gilliland left this weekfor Malden, N\ c., where lie goes tovisit relatives.
Misp Greta Itali lias returned from
visit to ¿rienda in Starr.
Dr. H. H. Wells, of Anderson, wasIn town a few day's this week on pro¬fessional business.
Miss LOJB Jackson is spending sometime in Saluda. N. C.
MJBS Vera Mullinax, of Pelzer, ls

spending awhile with her brother.Mr. W. lt, Mullinax.
Mr. W. Frank McGee left Wednes¬day for Richmond, Va., where he goesto buy goods.
Mr. T. C. Jackson, Jr., is spending

some time in Charlotte, X. C.
Mr. Keys Bowman, of Lowndesvlllc,

waB visiting here a short while this
week.
Among those who attended thc Mc¬

Gee reunion at Wllliaiiiston last Wed¬
nesday was Mrs. S. E. Levered. Mru.
J. E. Brownlee, Mr. and Mrs. H. W.
Wakefield and Miss Georgia Autley.of Orungeburg.
Mr. and Mrs. Y. A. Parnell and

daughters. Misses Rosalie and Mury
Parnell, have returned to their home
in Dublin, Ga., after spending a week
with Mr. J. T. Parnell.

Messrs. H. G. Morganroth and A. L.
Jcrnigan, postoffice inspectors, have
boen spending u, few days here this
week on business.
Mr. O. M Reid, of Harnell, N. Y.,

is visiting his uncles, Messrs. J. A
and J. N, McAllister.

Mrs. J. Fred Schumpert, of New¬
berry, ls on a visit to her daughter.
Mrs. W. T. A. Sherard.
Mr. T. E. Wiles, our popular and

efficient policeman, has resigned. Mr.
Wiles has been a very able and con
scientlous officer and our citizens re¬
gret very much that he has seen ht
to resign. He has been succeeded by
Mr. S. A- McGee, whom we feel sure
will* make an efficient officer.
MISBCS Vera and F.uby Spoon have

returned from a stay of several days
with friends 1» Honca Path.
Misses Mabel and Winnie Reid left

Thursday for a two week's visit to
relatives in Anderson and Due
West.
Mr. and Mrs. W. .A» WilPS.Abd. fam¬

ily have gone to Hartwell', Ga., for-a
few days' stay with relatives.

Mrs. A. C. Townsend, Mr. Gus
Townsend, Misses Evie and Alkaroyd
TownBend and Dr. D. A. Burris and
wife spent Thursday la Wllllamston
Mrs. S. A. Anderson has gone to

Spartahburg and Welford to spend
awhile with relatives.

ooooooooooooooooooo
o «
o TENNIS RESULTS o|
0 °.uoooooooooooooooood

(By- Associated Press)
Forcct Hllla, Aug. 14.-In a double's

match that ran from sensational to
me di co re tennis, Norman E. Brookes
and Anthony F. Wilding. Australasia
defeated Maurice E. McLaughlin and
Themas" C. Bundy, United States, in
st:dight sets, 6-3', 8-&, 9-7. here today
puttmg the Australasian toam in the

¡ leail for the Davis' cup; two matches
to one.
The final contests for the trophy

will be played tomorrow and to re
tain oorscsslon :of tho bowl and che
world's championship, McLar ,hlln
must defeat Wilding and R. iVorris
Williams. II, defeat Brookes in sin
gles, a feat tennis experts here predict
most unllkoly.
The Australasians' victory was

Without flaw. Although the United
States champions carried thc chai
lengora Into deuce sets ,twfeo . theynever.could lift' their game, to .à plane
where. Brookes and. Wilding wero uh
abj$ to check, their rallies'. '

Reco*pi*ing Bundyas .tho. weaker
player ..of the American pair, the
challengers directed" tfcelr. hardest
volleys ot him. Although hù handled
.the, rain of Baptr. .in a, manner beyond
general' expectations^ be .waa. unable
to hojd thé. veterans across the net,
McLaughlin played des^oratoly, cov.
erlng long stretches pf net and court
hut the effort .told apo when Jhe. Aus¬tralasians turned' their butterier. ot
smashes ^nd, autahots' ob him5 late* In
the. match vhls'. gamo.broko badly..;..
.. The American^ vainly tried , every
style JOT game In an endeavor "'to ataye
off. defeat. \\ ^bey ptayed' in deep
court tho invaders rushed'to,-the net
and cut-off. every return, frequfcntiy
leaving their, opponents flatfooted, in
the. perplexity as to where the ball
would be placed. ...

*

. The attempt to dislodge tho chal¬
lenging pair frîom the net by.,lobhYÍpg
was,a distinct, failure.. At, titooa.Bundy
¡opdMcIoughHn's team, v(ork\.appeareddelubral.ued' arid thejr, QlUioy intfe£,ifarad!. with .. each ojtltpt or permitted
tho ball to pasa botween thenS with-,

j oùt return. 1
1 In the general handling of the ball''the vlstprs did by f*r, tba,, cleaner,
\y.ork,. WAtie B,uno> opened^ in poori
fprro,, he Improve'd in all' round, Playjas toe match,prqwes/sbdrThe contrary
was true,'ot McLOttpbljln. Th'$ ! pa-I tlpnal, chatpplori. had; man> -oppqrunl-.
Hep. to'win games in tho closing set

lfc?y,.fallod In hisf tíots" atv critical
tlmsa,"| "The'cc^esV-w'as.w)^ more
t\\¡\n\ 13,000' Rpectetortj. Thrilling ploy's
aroused enthusiasm"'untU the ' cheer-

Iing was ea uni led only hy that at big
baseball aod football games. . -|

Do You Sleep Well ?
Is That So?. Well, We Can't Help You There, But We Can Add
To Your Comfort a Whole Lot. We have a Bully Line of Pa¬
jamas and Night Robes. We call 'em "THE MORPHEUS"
meaning "Sleep Stuff."

READ THE REDUCTION:
S3.5o Pajamas now .... $2.75
3.ou Pajamas now.2.25
2.5o Pajamas now.1.75
2.00 Pajamas now . . . . 1.25
81.50 Pajamas now . . . .vi. 15
1.25 Night Robes . . . . 1.00
1.00 Night Robes.75

T. L. CELY CO.
Be sure to see War Pictures

-TO

ATLANTA, GA.
Via

PIEDMONT AND NORTHERN RY.
Seaboard from Greenwood

,Aug.l7,1914
Special Train from Sparenburg to Greenwood to Make Close Connection
with thc Seaboard Special on the following schedule mid at the very low
Huies Named.

* . Leave Schedule i* ---Rate-.»..ii .??Cf .. «.?. .-. " *V' . Je»»*t..Spnrtapburg.S,. C. ... .......7:80 A M ' ' $£S0fairmont Mills. ... 7:45! Â SL 8J>0Tuen pan.7:50 A M 3J>0 »

«roce. .7 :.->."> A 31 fcóüDuncan.8:00 A M , 3JÍ0
GREEK.8:10\A M3Ä5Chick Springs.8:20 A .iia»:,
Taylors.8:25 A M&S5
Varls. 8:30 A M 335
OREEN VILLE. 8î50 A M 3.00
Piedmont.0:15 A M ' 8.00

Pelser.0:25 A M8.00
WllUaroston.0:80 A M340
Anderson.8:25 A M3.00

Belton...- 0:50 A M fcOO..MONEA PATH. . 10:05 A M ' £.7»
Donalds.10:15 AM2.75
Shoals Junction.10:20 A M2.75
Nudges.. 10:85 A M 275

Arrive Greenwood 11:00 A. M. Arrive Atlanta 3:15 P. M.

Conductors Will Sell Tickets from All Fluctations nnd the following ré¬

ductions Unve Been Made.

RETURNING-Tickets will he good on all regular trains which leave At¬
lanta ns follows: 7:00 A. M. and'8:55 (Atlanta Central Time) up to and in¬
cluding fruin No. 12, leaving Atlanta at 8:55 P. M, Thursday, August 20th,
1014. Will be honored on all P. & N. Trains. scheduled to reach original
starting point before noon, August 21, 1914. .Tickets will not be good ut)
Seaboard train No. 0, leaving Atlanta nt 12:10 P. M. (Central Time.)

For further Information call or write z b m ^b mm
For further Information call on any P. & N. Ticket Agent, or

CY. PALMER, General Passenger Agent,
' Greenville, S. C.

CONDENSED PAJ^ENÛIER séííMDüLÉs¿
Piedmont and Northern Railway Company,

(EFFECTIVE MAY 24th,1914, ANDERSON, S. C.)
ARRIVALS. DEPARTURES.

Nb; 3L 7:36 a, m. No. 30 . 6:30 a.m.
No. 33 9:36 a: m. Np, 32 8:25. a. m.
No. 35 11:40 a. m. -v . No". 34 lX&Ou m.
No. 37 1;20 p. m. No. 36, 12:20 p. m,No. 89 3;2j5 p. m. Nô^ag 2:15 p. m.
Nb. 4t 4:40 p.m. ' No. 40. 3:36, p, nv,Nja. 43 5:Çp"p. m. No. 4| ' 4i50,p; m.'
No. 46 7:10 p. mi No. 44 6:50 p, m.
No. 47 10:50p.m. No. 46 9:45 p. m.

C. V. PALMER,
'Gênerai Passenger Agent,


